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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
HINOH MKRTIOIf.

Davie sells drugs.
gtockert alla carp'ta.
Crayon enlarging, SOS Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leflert, t By.
Celebrated Meti beer on tap. Neumayer.

lamond betrothal rinii at Leffert's, 4

Broadway.
14K and UK wedding rings at Leffert a,

SOS Broadway.
One-fourt- h to one-thi- rd off on pyrofraphy
utnte. C. E. Alexander & Co.. t3i B way.
There will be a apeclal meeting of Palm

Orove thla evening- - at the realdenoa of Mrs.
W. U. Hue on Washington avenue.

Uroadway Methodist Episcopal choir will
meet thla evening In the church at I o clock
sharp for rehearsal and reorganisation.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the moat central location In the busl-nes- s

portion of the city. Apply to The Baa
omce, city.

The plcnlo of the Sunday achool of the
Tlrrt Christian ohureh, planned for today
at Falrmount perk, has been postponed
until further notice.

$60 bale burner absolutely free. Call and
get ticket Ticket given without any coat

. whatever to every adult peraon calling.
company.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-ae- ct

Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone

The funeral of Mra. Addle C. 8. Bmith
Will be held thin afternoon at i o'clock
from Cutler's undertaking rooms and In
terment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The picnic of the Council Bluffs aerie
of Essies, arranred for next Sunday at the
lJrlvlng park, has been postponed for one
week, owing to the noouea conaiuon ox vne
park.

O. L. McAlplne, who will be local agent
for the Great Western railroad, arrived in
the city yesterday from belmondy la. Mr.
McAlplne will have charge of the local
passenger and freight depots.

Chief of Police Tibblte will leave today
for Bt haul to attend the golden wed-
ding of his brothar-tn-la- Henry Dietrich.
Mis. Tlbblta and daughter, Mra. Harring-
ton, preceded Chief Tlbblta aevaral daya
ago.

To advertise our many new styles of pto-tur-

we wll) for thirty daya give to those
who mention thla ad 26 per cent reduction
on all work. Life sise portraits a specialty.
The Btlgleman Btudlo, 48 and 46 South Main
atreet

John Plumer, who suffered the amputa-
tion of his right foot aa the result of an
accident In trie railroad yards In Houth
Omaha, has been brought to his home at
424 Glen avenue, this city. He had been
In the South Omaha hospital alnca the ac-
cident

The plat of the new town of Bentley, In
Norwalk township, thla county, on the line
of the Oreat W eatern, was filed In the
office of the county recorder yesterday.
The town Is platted Into eighteen blocks
and five outlots and oovera an entire quar-
ter section of land.

' The petition In the suit of Chris Emklt
against the motor company waa filed yes-
terday In the district court. Ha suea tor
damages placed at WOO, alleging that the
darning of Iake Manawa caused the water
from Mosquito creek to overflow onto his
land and Injure his crops.

A marriage license waa issued yesterday
to Latayeue Da kin of Harrison county,
Iowa, aged W. and laora E. Williamson
of Taylor. Ia., aged 60. The ceremony waa
performed In the parlors of the Ogden
house by Judge fcoott of the superior court-M- r.

Dakln la superintendent of schools at
Mondamln.

The meeting of the local members of
the Iowa Society, Army of the Philippines,
called for last evening in the office of Sur-
geon Major Macrae, failed for want of a
quorum. The meeting waa for the purpose
at completing; arrangements for the trip
to St. Paul to attend the reunion of the
national society.

The officials of Pottawattamie county
will journey to Logan, the county Beat of
Harrison county, Saturday and play a re-
turn game of base ball with the officials
of that county. The Harrison oounty men
are making elaborate preparations to enter-
tain the Pottawattamlea and are deter-
mined to retrieve their defeat of last Satur-
day.

Tha Dodge Light Guards moved Into
their new armory In Hughes' hall last

renins;..- The company's equipment, which
has been stored for some time In Farmers'
hall in the basement of the county court-
house, was transferred to the new armory.
The men are muoh pleased with their new
quarters, but are still' hopeful of being
able to carry through the project of anarmory building of their own.

Plumbing and heating, wixby ft Boa.

Coal for federal Batldlns;.
Tha Carbon Coal company of this lty

has secured the contract for furnishing
coal for the federal building on Its bid
of (S.M per gross ton Centervllle block
coal A gross ton oonalsta of 2,240 pounds
and all government contraata are, made on
this baala. The low bid for this class of
ooal received by the Board of Education
for the schools of the district waa $4.91 per
ton of 2,000 pounds, but tha committee on
fuel and heating considered the price ex-

cessive and rejected all bids.

Llqaldato Old Pawing; Boats.
Tha special assessment paving bonds is-

sued by tha city ainoa 1884 until a few
years .ago, and amounting to 1531,000, have
all bn paid off. Tha last, a bond for
$900, held by the First National bank of this
city, has been liquidated by City Treasurer
True. The greater part of this Issue of
bond was for tha granite paving on Broad-
way and South Main atreet

Friday aa Saturday Special gale
Begins.

Special eaah sale all this week. Roast
beef, to a pound; five pounda good steak,
26c; No, 1 hams, Ic; rib roast, to; boll beef,
SVao; bacon, 13c; good lard, three pounds,
26o; good butter, iOo pound. Orvls market.
(ST Broadway,

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel SO. Night, Ms.

IOWA CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS

Complete Baalaoas of Session sued
Dootdo to Moot at Shenandoah

Host Voar.

SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. ST. (Special Tel-
egram.) The state Christian Endeavor con
ventlon today elected the following officers
President. Robert Carr, Dea Moines; gen
oral aecretary, Nellie Thompson, Rock
Raplda; statistical aecretary, Miss Zarllda
Black, Clinton; treasurer, B. W, Cass,
Council Bluffs.

Tha convention adjourned this evening,
after selecting Shenandoah as tha place of
meeting In 1304. There was soma 'talk of
Newton, but no Invitation was extended
from that place. Dr. J. W. Day of Dea
Moines waa urged to accept a
but declined. The aoclety will employ a
field secretary In Iowa. A committee rec
ommended the selection of C. E. B. Ward
of Colorado Springs for field secretary In
Jowa for a period of three months. His
work will commence In September.

Prominent Mnn In Tronblo.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Aug. IT. 8peclal

Telogram.) The officers have arrested Orln
C. Beach of Albion on suspicion of having
committed the fiendish assault on Ml
Laura Lartison Monday njght. It la said
the evidence Is conclusive. Belch has a
wife and four children and hla people are
prominent

len'B Arnica Salve cured
For by Kuhn As Co.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

roart --, OnuoU bUffs.

htm. Cc

Phone St I

CREEK OUT OF BAMS AGAIN

Bailrotdi Pisoticallr Oat of Eaiineii on

Account of WsUr.

RESORT AT LAKE MANAWA IS FLOODED

Illinois Central tha
Which la Met

i Acconat
Rains.

Osily Lin East
1st DlfOralty

of the

Mosquito Creek went out of Its banks
shortly after noon yesterday and flooded
the southeastern part of the city, causing
immense damage to the railroads and de-

moralising tha train service In and out of
Council Bluffs, Lake Manawa, as a result
of Mosquito creek overflowing its banks,
rose several feet and at i o'clock last night
the resort was from two to three feet
under water. ,

The Rock Island. Milwaukee , and Bur-
lington railroads were unable to use their
main lines owing to the overflow of
Mosquito creek which washed away large
sections of their tracks Just east of the
city. East of Milwaukee depot on
Sixteenth avenue la a lake extending south
beyond tha Milwaukee roundhouse. There
are several feet of water in tha roundhouse
and by the middle of the afternoon the
company was unable to get any of Its en-

gines out. Near the roundhouse a section
of the track 800 feet long was washed
away. A previous washout near Neola
had rendered tha main line of the Mil-

waukee useless and Its trains were sent out
over the Illinois Central.

Near the old Chautauqua grounds, the
Rock Island Buffered a bad washout and
owing to the rush of the water from
Mosquito creels, was unable to make any
repairs aa tha oars with ballast could not
be got near the washout.

The local yards of the Burlington from
Tenth avenue to Sixteenth avenue were
several feet under water and by evening
the, switch engines were unable to make
the slightest headway. The culvert bridge
one and a half miles east of the city was
washed out during the afternoon and this
effectually put a stop to the road using
Its main Una out of Council - Bluffs. Its
Denver trains from, tha east were run
around by Bt. Joseph and the local trafflo
served by a stub from Belleville, Kan.

Mannwn Park Flooded.
At Manawa surrounding country was

all vnder water and the damage to corn
will be great At the reaott the lake rose
rapidly during the afternoon and by even-
ing the park was under water from one

Near entrance , nep street,
to tha resort tha water waa three feet
deep. The platform round the merry-go-rou- nd

was under water, as was the ball
park. Tha motor company made no at- -'

tempt to run cars to the lake, as the track
from Seventeenth avenue to the Wabash
crossing was several feet under water.

At the club house of the Council Bluffs
Rowing association tha grounds were under
water and Custodian Charles Sherratt,
who, with hla family, occupies a newly
built cottage at the rear of tha club house,
waa forced to move aa ths water poured
Into tha dwelling over the front porch. The
water poured over the bulkheads In front
of B. Marks' club house, flooding; Shady
grove and pouring in torrents down the
county road Into the adjoining flelda.r

The damage to cropa In tha vicinity of
Manawa, It la said, will reach thousands
of dollars.

The Northwestern was forced to send Its
trains out over tha tracks of the Illinois
Central, as Its tracks between Council
Bluffs and Missouri Valley were covered
several feet deep with mud. The company
had a large force of men at work clearing
the track, and expected o have Its line
open before night. Except for the mud
which covered "it the track was laid to be
uninjured. East of Missouri Valley the
track of the Northwestern waa reported to
bo all right.

Several of the , railroads notified the Im
plement Arms and wholesale houses yes
terday afternoon that they would not re-
ceive any freight today.

The morning train on tha Kansas City,
Bt Joseph A Council Bluffs road ran Into
deep water when approaching the trana.
far yesterday, and tha fire In the engine
was put out. The train, however, ed

In sliding Into the depot

Estimates of Damaaro.
Estimates of the damage caused by the

flood In Council Bluffs Wednesday place It
as high aa $300,000. On every side yester
day Were to be seen' evidences of the de
atructlon caused by the heavy downpour
of rain and the overflowing of Indian
creek. Broadway from Eighth street to
beyond the tracks of the Illinois Central
was a sea of slimy mud, while the side-
walks on each side of the thoroughfare
were covered with a deposit of mud and
debris, In placea over a foot deep.

It waa not until nearly U o'clock In tha
that the motor company suc-

ceeded In establishing any sort of a service
across tha Northwestern tracks. At that
time tha company succeeded In clearing
one track of the mud sufficiently to enable
the pasaage of a motor. Passengers were
then transferred between the caro on each
aide of the tracks by means of this motor,
and tha owners of dray wagons, who had
been reaping a go'.den harvest by trans-
porting paasengera across the tracks at
IS cents per head the night before and all
the morning, until the motor company auc-ceed- ed

In clearing one track, were put out
of business.

Cooatry Bonds Impassable.
South avenue, which Is one of the main

thoroughfares from the country Into the
city, la badly washed and In some places
there are holea ten feet deep. The thor-
oughfare la Impassable and farmers who
attempted to enter tha city by that road
yesterday were forced to turn back.

A mass of dirt several tona In weight
which waa washed from the hill back of
his house, rolled down Into the yard of
N. J. Bwanson's place on Lincoln avenue
shortly after midnight Wedneaday. The
mass of earth struck and completely
wrecked the big barn. Two horses were
rescued with considerable difficulty from
the wrecked building.

Teaterday afternoon It was reported that
a woman and Ave children living In a cot-
tage nrar Green's old packing house were
In danger of drowning, aa the flood from
Mosquito creek had surrounded the houae.
For a while all efforts to reach the family
were futile, until C. Hater arrived with

Bod Hot from the On . canvas boat and tha mother and her Ave
Waa the ball that caused horrible ulcere little onca, who were clinging to the root
on O. Bteadman. Newark, Mich,, Buck-- 1 0f the submerged cottage, were carried

soon
aale

tha

tha

to safety. It was stated that aevaral fam-
ilies living In the bottoms flooled by the
water , from Moaqulto creek were foroed
to abandon their homea laat evening.

The elty council met yeaterday afternoon
and took meaaurea to repair aa far as

I possible the damage dona by the flood
Wednesday night. Tha streets and alleys

I eomaaltteo waa instructed to first oarrtoade
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all dangerous places on the sidewalk and
close the bridge over Indian creek where
the great amount of debris accumulated.
City Engineer Etnyre estimated that It
would take between 12.500 and 13,000 to
clean the streets and temporarily repair
the dirt streets which have been washed
out- - .

Cleaning Ip the Mad.
Tha Northwestern railroad and the motor

company had large forcea of men at work
all day clearing off the mud on Broadway
between Ninth and Twelfth streets. So
great was the demand for laborers that
both companlea were obliged to offer 40

cents an hour, and even at these wages
they found It difficult to secure sufficient
help. By 4 o'clock In the afternoon the
motor company had cleared Its tracks
sufficiently to be enabled to resume through
service between the city and Omaha with-
out transferring Its passengers at the
Northwestern tracks.

Street Supervisor Quitter had a number
of men at work, but owing to the Increased
wages offered by the railroad and tha
motor company had considerable difficulty
In securing any help at all. Aa far as
possible all the dangerous places where
the sidewalks had caved In were barri-
caded with boards. Tha bridges at Eighth,
Ninth and Tenth streets over Indian creek
were closed to traffic and will be kept
closed until the debris which accumulated
against them has been removed. Wagon-loa- d

after wagonload of planks, brush
wood and other debris which had accumu-
lated at the Eighth street bridge were
hauled out of the bed of the creek yester-
day and carted away. It will take several
days to complete thla work.

The street supervisor also had a force of
men digging tha mud off the sidewalks
on Broadway and by evening the walks
were fairly passable. The mud waa (craped
off into the atreet anal will yet have to be
carted away.

Pimplnf Oat Demnta,
Pumps were In great demand yesterday,

and so were rain to work them. On Main
street each of the Implement houses had
pumps at work relieving their basements
of tha water which had flowed In from the
street or backed up from the sewer. Al
most as many cellars and basements were
flooded by the backing of tha sewers as
by the water flowing In from the streets.
This was especially true on Broadway be-

tween First and. Seventh streets.
At tha .large warehouse building of the

Oroneweg A Bchoentgen company on
Broadway and Ninth street a powerful
steam pump was put to work and by night
the basement had almost been pumped
dry. The depth of the water In tha base
ment of this building waa eight feet Mr.
Bchoentgen estimated tha damage dona by
the flooding of the basement at about
ts.000. as considerable stock was stored
there.

A large section of brick sidewalk in front
of the Saunders and Everett blocks on
Broadway near Eighth atreet caved In yes-
terday morning, the brick falling Into the
cellars. Zaltsman's wood yard, at tha eotv

and to the other. the main of Broa(jway and Eleventh fa

morning

B.

several feet under water and a large quan-
tity of cordwood floated away down the
creek or was carried Into tha atreet.

Street car service on the Fifth avenue
line waa ' practically abandoned beyond
Tenth atreet until yesterday afternoon,
when the company finally suoceeded In
getting Its ears through. The company's
tracks on East Broadway In the vicinity
of Frank street are badly undermined.

May Solve Old Matter Mystery.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Aug.

Telegram.) Workmen at Glldden un-

covered tha skeleton of a man In a grave
only two feet deep. The remains had been
burled In a half sitting posture.' It 1b be-

lieved the skeleton Is that of Mr. McNeil,
who was supposed to have been murdered
some twenty-fiv- e years ago, aa ho left Car-

roll with quite a aum of money and waa
never seen alive afterwards. Hla relatives
areillving at Bcranton. An Investigation la
being made which It Is hoped will clear up
tha mystery.

BOY OBJECTS TO LONG TRIP

Ho Ships on a French Bark With--.

ont JJtaowlnsr Its Destl--.

nation.

NEW YORK, Auf. 7.-- The American boy
who tried to escape from the French bark
Marechal deOontaut yeaterday, alleging that
he had been "Shanghaied," waa Uken from
tha vessel this morning by Collector of tha
Port Stranahan, who had gone out to sea
on the revenue outter Greshara to rescue
the boy.

The boy la named Hugh Thompson, la It
years old and Is tha son of a sailor who
ships on a coastwise vessel whloh plies be-

tween Bangor, Me., and points south.
After ha had been taken In charge by tha

revenue officers young Thompson said ha
had not been forcibly taken to the boat,
but had gone with tha conaent of hla father.
Ha aald, however, that he thought he was
to ship on a coaster and when he found
that Marechal do Uontaut waa bound for
Yokohama and that he would be absent for
many months ha wanted to return to his
home.

It was after t o'clock last night when Col
lector Stranahan decided to go out after tha
French bark. He earns to this conclusion
after the pilot who had been aboard Gon
tgut returned and reported that a boy on
the vessel was locked In a closet and kept
screaming, saying ho had been kidnaped.
The collector put to'sea on Qresham im-

mediately.
Gresham came up to Marechal da Oon'

taut after midnight Lieutenant Hots
achamar of Qreshara and two of tha crew
put off In a small boat and went alongside
the French vessel. Tha lieutenant ahouted
to tha watch to let down a ladder.

"They didn't appear to understand me,"
aald Lieutenant Hotaachamer In speaking of
the Incident afterward, "so I sprang up the
chain platea and got on the deck. Two
men stood there talking, but J could not
understand them. One of them waived hla
arma about and ran toward me, but
pushed him to ona side and ran down Into
the hold. I passed 'through the galley and
Into the forecastle.

'There were about sixteen bunks there
and up forward I saw tha boy. Ha was
Bleeping. I woke him and asked him if he
had been kidnaped. He would not say much
at first, ao I took him up on deck. There
was no resistance by the crew. I then had
a ladder lowered and the reat of the party
cams aboard." '

Before the lieutenant boarded tha French
man he placed a navy revolver In his hip
pocket. The other officers alao were armed.
Collector Stranahan was tn his official uni
form and aent at onca for Captain Danler.
He demanded that tha captain ahow him
the ahlp's articles.

Ha aald tha name of tha boy did not ap-

pear on them, and this, he declared, waa a
violation of tha shipping lawa. On the ed
vice of his legal adviser be claimed the boy

Steamship Statu n Schooner.
rrmKTVfJTOie.'Conn.. Aug. H The Met

roniitn iicfcmshlo H. M. Whitney, from
New VkiI to boston, ran down and sank
th John Booth Just west of New
liMven during last night.

Whltnav rescued the captain of Booth, but
the Ave other men in Boom a crew ana
pasMniier. who belonged la aim, Maea.,
ware orownei.

POPULISTS NAME A TICKET

L H. Waller to Lead the Forces in ths
Iowa Campaign.

STATE FAIR IS ALMOST DROWNED OUT

Colored People Organise a Slate
Branch of the National Afro- -.

American Leasee nnd
'laano Manlfeato.

Governor L. H. WEL.LER, Nashua.
Lieutenant Governor

8. M. HARVEY, Des Moines.
Judge Supreme Court

J. A. LOWENBURG, Ottumwa.
Railroad Commissioner

....WALLER M'CLLLAOH, Davis City.
Superintendent of Hchools

M1LO BCNCE, Stuart.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) v

DES MOINES, Aug. 27. (Special Tele
gram.) The populist state convention was
held today and ticket and platform given
out. Tha ticket will have to go on the bal-
lots by petition since the party haa no
official atandlng ana failed to get any votes
last year. The attendance at the conven-
tion waa butter than two years ago, aa
there were seventeen In all present during
the day. What they lacked In numbers
they made up In enthusiasm and hopeful-
ness. J. R. Norman of Albla, who runs a
populist newspaper, the only one left In
Iowa, was the moving spirit ft the con-
vention. He called the meeting to order
and Welter was made
chairman, with Herman Rone of Charlton,
aecretary. The chairman refrained from
making a speech and declared that the woes
of the downtrodden laborlngman were al-

ready so well known that no further dis-

cussion Is needed. Committees were ap-
pointed and In the afternoon the following
were nominated: Governor, L. H. Weller
of Nashua: lieutenant governor, S. M.
Harvey of Des Moines; judge, J. A. Lowen-bur- g

of Ottumwa; raHroad commissioner,
Waller McCullagh of Davis City; superin-
tendent, Mllo Bunco of Stuart

Tha convention nominated the ticket
without contest, but there was a spirited
debate over the platform. One faction,
headed by Howard Rose of Charlton, de-

sired to eliminate the demand for the refer-endu- m

and confine the party's appeal on
this line to the Initiative.

The convention decided to endorse hi
plank providing for tha Initiative alone and
to use the phrase "Initiative and referen-
dum" elsewhere, thus satisfying both sides.

The platform says:
We endorse the Omaha platform of 1F92.
Wa favor the adoption of the initiative

and referendum In all eleotlons of state
and national character.

We demand that the right to elect both
as to who shall hold public office and what
ahall be the public policy In government
shall be conserved to the people and that
all forms or aystems Invasive of thla right
ahall be repeated.

We recommend that the foregoing be
made a part of the national platform at
the next national convention.

Hits State Fair Hard.
The heavy rains of this morning came

near bringing the state fair to an early
end. More than three Inches of rain fell
laat night at Dea Molnea and the rainfall
waa reported to be seven Inches at Osceola
and other points south. Much damage was
done the railroads entering Des Moines
from the south and west and a number of
trains were abandoned entirely. There was
a corresponding decrease In attendance at
the fair, though the forenoon was fairly
good. Many of tha implement exhibits
were aurrounded by water and before night
the major portion of the ground was cov-
ered with deep mud. In the afternoon the
ruin fell again and caused great damage
and discomfort. The receipts of the fair,
however, are now about $40,000, which
much more than covers all expenses.

'Colored People Organise,
A state branch of the National Afro- -

American league waa formed here today
by about twenty-fiv- e prominent negroes of
the state who had gathered at the call of
George II. Woodson, a prominent negro
lawyer of Mabaaka county. There was
some trouble over the formation of com
mittees and the rivalry between factlona
caused disagreements, but a fairly good
working league was formed.

The officers selected were: President
Oeorge H. Woodson, Muchaklnock; vice
president, P. C. Parka, Ames; secretary,
Miss Lila H. Sherry, Muchaklnock; assist
ant secretary, Mrs. II. Warrick, Dea
Moines; treasurer, R. H. Hyde, Des
Moines.

The league prepared and Issued a lengthy
address to the people relating to tha lynch
Inga In the south, condemning mobs and
all Crimea, expressing confidence In the
courts to stamp out mob violence and gen
orally appealing to all for thoughtful con
atderatlon of all race problems. Severs
condemnation of Tlllmanlsm was In
dulged In.

TURKS KILL CONSUL

(Continued from First Page.)

mlral Cotton, ahould proceed Immediately
to Beyroot, Syria, to be In readiness to
support any demand made by the United
States on Turkey on account of the assass
ination of William Magelssen, United Btatea
vice consul.

The president manifested an anxious in
terest la the announcement of the assassin-
ation of Vice Consul Magelssen, the first
information concerning which waa con
veyed to him by a representative of the
Associated Press,

Shortly afterward ha received from Aot--
Ing Secretary of State Loomla a telegram
communicating to him Minister Lelshman'a
telegram concerning tha murder and ad vis-In- g

hlin of the steps already taken by the
State department. The president tonight
ia In close communication with the depart
ment and will be kept fully advised of the
detatla of the Incident aa they are ascer-
tained. For several days President Roose
velt haa been following closely the devel
opments of the situation In Turkey. With
tha country In such a turmoil aa now pre
vails almost anything la likely to happen,
With a view to considering the subject the
more carefully, ' the ' president and Secre
tary Hay, had arranged for a conference
tomorrow at Sagamore Hill. The secretary
la now enroute to Oyster Bay.

Roosevelt and Hay to Confer.
At the conference tomorrow the president

and Secretary Hay will consider the Turk
Ish situation carefully and probably will
reach some conclusion aa to the attitude
of the United Statea as respecting the lata
aerloua phase of the matter. Jn the ab
aence of definite Information concerning
the assassination of the vice consul tha
president will tnke no decided step beyond
that already taken In ordering the Eu
ropean squadron to Beyroot. Thla action I

viewed now aa a precautionary measure.
It la the determination of the United
States to support its demands upon Turkey
for the punishment of the murderer or mur
derers of Consul Magelssen, but until tha
details are known officially and precisely
the United States. It Is stated, will not
take any draatio action. A request that
consuls of the t'nlted States be afforded
protection tur their Uvea and property will

f be made and the Turkish government will I

oe neia rwponsinio ror me ansnasinaunn oi
Consul Magelssen, whatever may be the

etalla.
President Roosevelt la concerned Over the

situation aa It haa developed today, be- -
cause It Indicates an Intolerable condition
of affairs In Turkey. He recalls the fact
that only recently a Rusalan consul waa
murdered In Turkey, '

The European squadron Is so situated that
It will require several daya for It to ren- -

esvous at Beyrnnt. Meantime the of
ficials of the State department will be fully
advised by Minister Lelshman of the details
of the crime and the president will then
be In a position to present to Turkey the
demands of tha t'nlted Statee with a
naval force on the spot of sufficient j

atrength to enforce them adequately.

WASHINGTON READY TO ACT!

Ro Additional Information Received,
hot Steps Taken to Sopport

Minister.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. Mr. Magelssen
waa 10 yeara of age. He was educated In
the common achoola of Minnesota and was

atudent of the Lutheran colleae at De- -

corah, la., for three years. For a time he
was city asaeaaor of Sioux Falls, 8. P., and

lso associate editor of a paper called the
Echo, published there.

No additional information waa obtained
t the State department during the day.

Aa yet no request haa been made of the.
Navy department that the European squad-
ron be aent to Beyroot and none will until
It appears that there la a disposition on the
part of the Turkish government not to com-
ply with the demands of the State depart-
ment for the Immediate .apprehension and
punishment of the murderer and of the
local authorities If they were negligent.

In the absence of particulars no motive
can be ascribed for the crime and the State
department officials have no means of sug
gesting a theory as to why the vice consul

hould have been killed. There haa been
no complaint about him 'or his work and
the meager cablegram conveys not the
lightest suggestion of a cause for the

crime.
Although a copy of the dispatch from

Minister Fleischman was sent to the Navy
department no request waa made to send
the European squadron to the eastern Med
iterranean but the Navy department, an
ticipating that such an emergency might
occur, cabled Admiral Cot eon to have the
squadron In readiness for sailing If It waa
deemed necessary. The president was In
formed Immediately of the assassination
and of the steps that had been taken by
the State department to secure redress.
Further details of the crime and the action
of the Turkish government are waited with
Interest by all government officials.

MASS MEETING OF IRISH

Will Protest nt Indianapolis Aalnat
Retnrn of Compatriot to

British Prison.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. other eon-- .
tlnuance of two weeks was granted today
In the hearing before United Statea Com-
missioner Moores in the matter of grant
ing extradition papers for the return of
James Lynchefiaun to Ireland as a fugitive
from Justice, .The continuance was granted
at the request of counsel for the defense.
The courtroom was orowded with prominent .

local Irishmen. Commission Moores an- - I

nounced that ha 'did not consider the docu-- 1

mentary evldince submitted by the repre
sentatives of Oreat Britain evidence of
conviction In the British courts as re-
quired by the extradition treaty.

A mass meeting of prominent Irishmen
Of Indianapolis decided tonight to arrange
a big demonstration to be held before Sep-
tember (, when the Lynchehaun trial will be
resumed. Liberal subscriptions were prom-
ised and Bourka Cockran of New York,
James J. Roach of Boston and the In-

diana senators will be Invited to apeak. The
Intention Is to make the demonstration
against the principle Involved In the life
sentence of .Lynchehaun for attacking his
landlady, she not having been killed.

GOES INSANE OVER KILLING

Man Who Does the (hooting? Loses
Mind and Takes Hla Own

Life.

CHETENNE, Wyo.. Aug. IT. (Special
Telegram.) W, F, Smith, who shot and
killed W. B. Dlrlam at Welling, fifteen
miles south of Basin In the Big Horn Ba-

sin, yeaterday, committed aulclde this aft-
ernoon at his ranch near Welling by shoot
Ing himself through the head with a rifle.
Dlrlam and 8mlth quarreled over soma
land matters and when they parted Smith

upppaed the matter had been settled sat
isfactory to Dlrlam, but tha latter took
several shots at him and he returned the
Are, killing Dlrlam. It Is believed 8mlth
went Inaane over tha affair. Bmith waa
at one time sheriff of Cherry county, Ne-

braska, and while In the offloe ha broke up
one of the worat gangs of outlaws that ever
Infested the weat After settling In the
Big Horn Baaln he broke up the Norwood
gang of desperadoes.

HYMENEAL.

Evnns-Den- n. .

DAVID CITT. Neb., Aug.
W. M. Evans and Miss Clara Dean were
married yesterday noon at the residence
of the bride's parents in this city, Rev,
Smith, pastor of the Baptist church,
officiating. Both bride and groom were
born and raised In Butler county, Mr.
Evans Is In the employ of the Columbia
Insurance company or Omaha. Miss
Dean Is the daughter of Judge
E. R, Dean, and has been head milliner
tn Myatt's Millinery emporium for the paat
two years. Mr. and Mrs. Dean left on the
afternoon train for omana, wnere tny
will realde.

Morriaon-Stoo- t.

BEATRICE. Neb,. Aug. It (Special.)
The marriage of Mr. Harry Morrison and
Miss Rebecca Stout oeourred yesterday
afternoon at the La Belle Street Methodist
Episcopal parsonage. Rev. E. L. Barch
officiating. In the evening at s o clock tne
marriage of Mlaa Anna M. Bpahn to Mr.
Albert Weldennmmer was solemnised at
the homa of the bride's parenta, Mr. and
Mra. Henry Bpahn, Rev. Poeverlln official
Ing. The newly married young people will
make their home In Beatrice.

Orahnm-MaeOsnal- d.

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. V. (Special.)
John V. Oraham and Mlaa Edith R. Mao-Dona- ld

of thla city were married yeaterday
noon at tha residence of the bride a uneie,
Dr. R. C. MacDonald. and left on aha after
noon train for a trip to tne u:ac urns.
Mr. Oraham has been practising law here
for aeveral years. Hla bride la the young
est daughter of the late J. D. MacDonald,
and until recently haa boon librarian of the
Carnegie library.

Hathkaa-er-Gileresi-
.

KEARNEY, Neb.. Aug. n.-Sp- eelal Tale
gram.i-M- las Lois OUcreat of Kearney and

JFsymous
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A. M. Hethlnger of Fayette, O., were mar-
ried in city laat night. Rev. Jacob
Flook officiating. The bride Is a sister of
A. H. Gllcrest of this place. The bridal
pair for their new home at Fayette,
O., last night

SPEECH BY CALEB POWERS

Kentnohlnn Snya that Proaoention
la Political laano tn that

Commonwealth.

GEORGETOWN. Ky., Aug. H.-B- efore an
audience packing the Scott county court-
house to the doors, Caleb Powers, on trial
for complicity In the assassination of Wil-

liam Ooebel, spoke for two hours tonight
In his own defense. Powers said that he
waa taking advantage of the privilege ac- -

eorded him by law to apeak for himself to--

cause of the fact that twice adverae ver-
dicts been returned againat him
because he had grown tired of lying In Jail
for three years with the feeling and knowl-
edge of his Innocence.

He charged the officers of the common-
wealth with political persecution and with
abandoning the prosecution of all the per-
sons charged with the killing of Ooebel
with the exception of Taylor, Howard, Fin-le- y

and himself. He quoted from records
of the vote cast In the last presidential
election the county of Burbon, from which
the Jury waa summoned, to ahow that

ahould have been made up of
seven republicans and five dem-

ocrats Instead of eleven democrats one
republican. He aald that the $100,000 reward
fund offered by (he state had been uaed to
secure hie conviction and that witnesses
had been purchased with money and other
secured with promise of Immunity, Ha de-

clared that hla guilt or Innocence had be-co-

political Issue In the etate of

Powers finish his speecn tomorrow
morning. speech tonight followed one
of three hours snd fifty minutes at the
ernoon eesslon by Attorney T. C. Campbell,
who made an argument for the Infliction of
the death penalty. He produced records
and declared that Kentucky, In the number
of homicides, surpaaaed the records of
Ohio and New Tork. He said Kentucky's
pardon record from IBM to 101 la dis-

grace when compared to the states of the
north and east The other speakers today

Major A. T. Wood for the defenae
and John Hendrick for the prosecution.
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